DESSERT
Publico Tiramisu (A,D,E)
espresso, mascarpone, pure cocoa, savoiardi biscuits,
coffee liqueur. voted singapore’s favourite tiramisu!

15

Hazelnut Panna Cotta (D,N)
hazelnut praline panna cotta, caramelized hazelnuts,
chocolate soil

15

Nutella Pizza (D,N)
woodfired pizza base, lashings of nutella, sprinkled with
pistachio nuts

20

Chocolate Ecstasy (A,D,E,N)
rich chocolate brownie, gooey caramel, candied hazelnuts,
set on fire with orange liqueur

16

Salted Caramel Red Velvet (D,E)
two layers of red velvet sponge, luscious salted caramel cream 14
Flourless Chocolate Cake (D,E)
made with the finest 72% cocoa dark chocolate

14

Wild Blueberry Cheesecake (D,E)
smooth & creamy cheesecake, swirls of tart and
sweet blueberry compote

14

Italian Gelato Scoop (D,E)
handmade gelato with fresh italian ingredients,
ask about our current flavours

4

COCKTAILS
Affogato
vanilla bean gelato, freshly brewed espresso,
frangelico hazelnut liqueur

20

Non-Alcoholic Affogato
vanilla bean gelato, freshly brewed espresso

10

Caffe Italia
averna amaro, amaretto, freshly brewed espresso,
espuma vanilla almond milk

18

Espresso Martini
vodka, coffee liqueur, freshly brewed espresso

22

Crimson Fire
silvio carta italian gin, averna amaro, red wine, grapefruit
shrub, toasted cardamom plum puree

23

Gentle on the First Date
limoncello, averna, lemon, orange

18

A: Alcohol

D: Dairy

E: Eggs

N: Nuts

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government tax.

#SPOTTEDATPUBLICO
Share your #SPOTTEDATPUBLICO
with us via social media and stand
a chance to be featured + win vouchers!

DIGESTIVI
Limoncello
zesty, refreshing, light buzz

10

Sambuca
anise, strong, bitter aftertaste

12

Amaretto
almond, sweet, elegant

12

Amaro Montenegro
vanilla, orange peel, bittersweet

10

Frangelico
hazelnut, velvety, rich

12

Grappa / Amaro of the Month
please check with a member of our team to find out what
we’re featuring this month

TEA
Morning English

7

Earl Grey Neroli

7

Shiso Mint

7

Rose of Ariana

8

Egyptian Chamomile

7

Jasmine Silk Pearls

8

Uji Sencha

7

COFFEE
5

Espresso
Double Espresso

6.5

Macchiato
Cappuccino

5
6/7

Flat White

6

Americano

5.5

Piccolo Latte

5.5

Latte

6/7

Mocha

7

Hot Chocolate

6

Babyccino

2

Steamed Milk

4

Add-on: Iced +$0.50 Extra Shot of Coffee +$1.50 Soy Milk +$1 Almond
Milk +$1.50 Decaf +$1 Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel Syrup +$1
Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government tax.

